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standard, e forgcet thlat butý for a hirqher standartid oi the part of the fcw
the mnany iwouddnot havec attained lu thec). ~Ieseîli Posit-ion, lihal t/ey i&atd
never go beyoiid it, and t/at cven iii the incufie our lcold oit it wC1l<l bc in-
secitie . . Il is to the iinflucncc q't/te /tiglwr educational isîttiions
of the coiint'ryt thMe vcry, excistence of t/te loiwcr ones miust bc traced ; il is
Io t/w knouwledge w/de/t t/wy have rained lowni ~fr-on al'ovîe, elthe I idc fielU
,of populur instruclion is indelded for ils present verducre. I Joh Aloi
h7 ad 2reccived no highcr instructiont than titat o' his owni Parisit schoofs, lthe
se/boos t/tenselves would nover have exisbed."*

This truthi niglit be illustrated by abundance of' Lacts, sonie of theni
iYithin tlie lrange of our owni experience. We lhave neyer known an in-
stitution for the highier branches of education establishied in any part of the
P>rovince, however imperf'eetly it, accomplishied that, end, thaàt did lot s,,oon
exercise a beneficial influence uipon, the education of the-whiole surrounding
country. Vie hear frequent laudfatioits of ýh New England pritnary school
systein, and tlue wisdom of the puritaus, wht, f'aunded it; but we must re-
xneiber that a large proportion of' the expatiLted foundcrs of New Eng-
land wvere graduates of Oxford and abide tlews the.ir primary
sehiools would never have existcd-that thiey very early establishied col-
logres liikewise, otlierwise their vigor wvould neyer have been continued.

WTo indeed hear of the Normaal Sehlool, which lias lately been inaugurat-
ed wvitl a flourish of trun-pets. Vie are niot gYoing to deny the usefuluess
of sucli an institution, bute Nve have littie dloubt that the expeetations enter-
tained of it in inany qtiarters have been fiar too high. That it is to make
straighit ail that whichi is crooked in our coinrmon sehiool system, is an un-
reasouable expectation. Besides, while ve admit the difference between
the possession of' knowledge and t'ae fiacilities of communicatincy it, aud
therefore the necessity of sueh an institution, yet surely it is thefirsi point
to -ive the instruction required in those wvho would teach others, and te
folind tixe necessary institutions for that purpose ; and thon afterward, if yoti
choose teacli thein to enmmuiiicate it to others. I-ow cau moni communicate
to others knowledIge -which they dIo not possess themselves ? Yet in txe
present state of' the oducation of Nýova S 'cotia, 4hMs is just Nvhiat the Normal
sehiool professes to accomplish. T he experience of othiex countries lias
showrn, that the establishment of' goo(l unîversities ;s tixe most efficient
nucans of filling the common sehools with a superior class of teachers. Li.
Scotland, the efficieney of the parish sehool lias arisen, in a great mea-
sure, lromi the fact, that many of their teachers wcre graduates of tixe uni-
versities, mon of extensive attainnients, of cultivated intellect ani literiiry
taste. We do not say that aIl or nearly ail the parish school masters of'
Scotland were of this character, but miany were, onougà to establish the
character of the systeni, long before Normal sehlools wero hoard of, aye,
and to give theni a character w'hich, without sucli mzans, N'1ormal sehools
could flot; have givein.

'But stupposing that an efficient. common sehool oducationi couid bc at-
tained withiout a university, we ask, are Nova Scotians to hiave aecess to
no Iighcir education than that of commxon schiools and acade-mies ? Are
they t'orever to be excluded, at least while they remain in their own coun-
try, from ail opportunities of entering u poni the higher walkis of science ?
While the inhiabitants of the other colonies hiave, throughi the enlarged
-views and enlightened liberality of' their governments, been en.abled toeli-
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